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We have the following nmv on talc.

Inquirer Almiinnc a;c
World " 25c
iress " 25c
Reading Engle Alumnae 05c
Lancaster " o'sc
Clipper Aniuinl 25c

Wc can supply any Almanac pub.
Ilslicil.

HOOKS & BROWN,
rvl. Malm St.

WINTER GOODS

In this store are now receiving the
attention of our ninny patrons
Every department of this leading
Dry Goods house has its special
attraction for those seeking good
values. We have stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large
quantities for cash, we are enabled
to give you prices that none of our
competitors throughout the county
can I touch.

t)We have just received another
large lot of Indies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkich will be sold
25 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also a lot of Ladies' Fur and
Plush Capes at manufacturer's

, .....1 .j ity
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your
purchase.

Compare our goods and prices
with those of other houses and you
will be astonished to see what a
saving it will be to you to purchase
from us.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

In using Butterick Patterns you
run no risk of ruining your gar-
ment, but instead are assured a
correct and fashionable fit. We
keep a large stock of patterns al-

ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No. E; f tvjrtl--i " iVlaln St.

AXLE

GREASE
BEST IN TUB WORLD.

IU wearlnKqualitles are unsurpassed, actually
outlaitini; two boxes of any otner brand. Notffe'''vl br heat, urn f.T Tl 1 1! a H.NI1 INK.ro8AX.E by deat.ejis cjeneiiaxj.v-FRE-

EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at tbo House or at
Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,
OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety sottuens of the skin Is lnvafifthly obtained br thore who uso I'ozzoni'h
Complexion powder.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANQY CITY.

BEST LINK OP

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and BTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, XU.

Verdicts
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills

all lac promises made for il, is the
verdict of those tvho have tried it.

ifor s
"I have sold AYtai's ItAIK VlGOK for fifteen

vrnr and i'o nit knmv of a single case whero
h did not Kivo ent.ro satisfaction." F. 11.
liliOVE, raunsdalo, Ala.

"When disease eaucd my hair to foil out, I
found Avm's Haik Viook a most
preparation and one thut doe nil thai U
claimed for lt."-- U KUS1I, Connelly lllo, l'a.

03war
"Ayfju's IlAin VrooK doesnll that Isclalmed

for It. It restored my linir, which was fast
becoming Cray, backtohsnntuinl dark
brown." VV. II. 11 ASliLHOl'"!', l'atcrson, N.J

2)id Jt
" My head became full of dandruff, and after

atltnumv hair beRan to fall out. The use of
AVEU's Haik Viiiok stopped the falling out
and made the scalp flean and healthy." Mrs.
C. XI. AYIiES. Jloum Airy, Gu.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL

5Iny I.t-n- tu tlin Aiinoxiilloii or t,'on-- t
nil Amorluu.

Mannsua, Nicaragua, Jan. 5. Presi-
dent Zeluyn, in his message to the
NiearnRuan ciinRiess, declared that the
contract of the Atlas Steamship com-
pany, limited, with the Nlcaraguan
government does not interfere with the
contract between the government and
the Maritime Canal company, of New
York.

Dr. Oamez, the president of tho con-
gress, in the course of his reply to the
presidential message, said the NIca.
raguan canal, when constructed, would
transform Central America and lead
to its being brought under the United
States Hag.

This sentiment Is cordially approved
by President Zelaya and the member?
of the cabinet.

Diplomatic negotiations have been In
progress, informally, for some time
between the United States and NIca
ragua with respect to the aparent con-tli-

between the concession recently
made by the Nicaragua!! government
to tlie Atlas Steamship company and
that made pievlously to the Maiitime
Canai company, of New York. The
president's message now practically
declares that there will be no Inter
ference with the construction of the
canal. The Atlas company is an En- -
gllsh corporation, and its contract pro
vldes for internal navigation onlv.

KASER'S

Opera House,
U. O. QUIRK, INlgr.

MAHANQY CITY PA.

ONE NIGHT.

Thursday, Jan. 13th.

Deiiinan Thompson and George W.
Ryer's latest great success,

mnminnninnnnmmnmmnnnmnmmimTimiMmni

THE SUNSHINE

PARADISE ALLEY
iiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

It is an Idyl of
City Life.

What "The Old Homestead" is
to country life. "The Sunshine of
Paradise Alley" is to that part of
city life winch we hear so much
but seldom see. They are equally
natural and true.

Usual Prices.

i'r,i'TfiVir'.i'iii7i-i- i

TRAIN IIOWIS AGAIN.

Express Mossongsr Found Bound
and Gagged in His Car.

OVERAWED BY TWO YOUNG 'MEN,

Nomiitrtlio I'nswenjroi' orOHmrTrnlii
IIiwkIh Were DIsIiii Im'iI.iiihI tho ltob
bors Hsuaped llolViro II Was Known
11 liobliei'.v Had lli'cti Committed.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. fi. After about

three months of Inactivity Kansas
City's train robbers scored utiothe
brilliant achievement last night. The
time the Kansas City, I'lttsburc and
Oulf road Is the sufferer. The com
pany's I'ort Arthur special, which left
here nt 0:40 last ntglit, was robbed bo
fore it had passed beyond the city llm
Its. Two men, whom no cne but the
express messenger seems to have seen,
climbed Into the express car ns the
train left the depot. They overpowered
the meFSonger, bound and gaggjd him
and tilled the car before the train
tamo to a stop. When the train slowed
up nt a railroad crossing known as
Air Line Juotlon, near the southeast
ern limits of tho city, the men climbed
out of the car and disappeared. Notli
lug was known of the robbery until a
negro train porter entered the car and
found the helpless express messenger,

After the train had been stopped and
others of the crew had como forward
and released the express messenger It
was found that the robbeis had rilled
the local safe, taking from it every
tnmg or value. They had made no
effort to disturb the throuch safe,
which Is protected by a time lock. The
Wells-Fnrg- o company controls the ex
press buslnes on the Pittsburg and
Oulf road. At the express company
olllce here the local manacer stated
that J200 nr $300 would probably cover
the company's loss. In police circles,
however, the impression is that the
robbeis secured several thousand dol
lars In money and Jewelry.

'Hip re;iort received at the express
company's olllce here states that the
robbei-- entered the express car as the
train was passing Kyrads, having
forced the rear door with a Jimmy,
E. N. Hyde, of Kansas City, was the
express messenger. On turning from
his work he looked Into the barrel o
a The messenger offered
no resistance, though he was well
armed, and after the robbers had bound
him one of the two stood cuard ove
him while the other rifled the safe.

The robbers are described as smooth
faced young men, and the fact that
both were extremely nervous while In
the express car Is taken as evidence
that they are new recruits to Kansas
City's lorce of train robbers.

Last night's robbery Is the sixth
crime of the kind perpetrated in Kan
sas City within IB months. There have
been several arrests of alleged train
robbers during this period, but there
has not been a single conviction.

Tito Florida Limited Will A ruin Kim on
th Southern Itnllwny.

Tho Florida LiniiUd, which is tho syn
onyin of nil that Is elegant in modern rail
way trains, and which during its former
servico has been a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild tlinato of
Horida, will be placed In service by tho
Southern Railway about tho first week in
January, 1888. With Ita return to service this
train, which will he solid Pullman vestlbuled
between New York, Philadelphia and St,
Augustine will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore piesentod, and which will bo
destined to add still further to ita already
well stablisliecl popularity.

Tho Southern Kailway is having built for
tho Honda Limited service three trKins.oach
containing a dining oar, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car ami t
library and observation car, each car com
plcte in nil its appointments and equipped
with tho very latest devices and appliances
lor Hie comfort and convenience of the pas
scngers. While no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can bo stated that it will be tho
quickest ever arT-e'- Philadelphia

H . Au.uoJue, and will be so UnucJ
that passengers can leavo Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and o

at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for lurthor informa-
tion addressed to Juo. SI. Deall, uistrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828
flhostnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O.. says.
'After two doctors gave up my boy to die, 1

saved him from croup by using Olio Miuute
Cough Cure." It is tho Quickest and innt
certain remeuy lor couglis. colds and all
throat and lung troubles. 0. II. Uagonbuch.

A l.tmu Trip Awlieol.
New York, Jan. 5. With the prospect

of a Journey of live years' duration con
fronting them three hardy cyclists sail
ed from this port yesterday on the
Savannah Hue steamer for Savannah,
from which point a ride awheel will
begin. The trio of riders are Albert H.
Postel, an experienced traveler; Fred-
erick Turner, Jr., and Walter 13. Young,
all hailing from Pennsylvania. Their
Itinerary will take them from Savannah
to Key West, across Cuba, through
Central America, down the east coast
of South America, up the west coast
and thence to Alaska, From the latter
point the route will He through Asia
and Europe.

A TlilovliiK Hnlvntlonl'-t- .

San liernardlna, Cal Jan, 5. A. P.
Revis, a member of the Salvation Army
in Itedlands, who was arrested for
wholesale thievery, appeared before the
superior court with a Wble In one hand
and a tnbluated statement of his thefts,
committed since 1S88, In the other. Ho
pleaded guilty to the crime charged and
also insisted that punishment be ad
ministered for each theft committed.
In that way only, he said, he could
atone to a Just God. The defendant
presented so novel a caBe, without any
attorney to ndviso him, that the court
refused to pass sentence without fur
ther consideration.

Auefcwu nWunuiiib i'roltor ArrMiw
New York, Jan. 5.-- Henry O. Gold-

smith, formerly a broker, and for whom
the police have been looking" for some
time, was arrested yesterday and held
In J3.000 ball on tho charge of swind-
ling Oscar E. Welssner, a Brooklyn
manufacturer, out of $3,000 by a fraud-
ulent Wall street transaction. Gold-
smith Is alleged to have conducted a
bucket shop business under vurious
names.

A GREAT SUnPRISElsTlf STORE
for those who will go y and get a pack.
age or GRAIN-O- . It takes the place of
collco at about the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastos liko the finest grades of Mocha or
Java cotl'ee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
(Iraln-- Is better for the system than a
toulc, because its benefit Is perms ncnt. What
coneo urt'ttus uowu Uralu-- builds up. AbS
your grocer for Qnitn-O- . IBc. and 25o.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casta rets
eandy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c'

COLLifeRY IMPROVEMENTS.

eklllliil Work (llto tbo Win. I'eim Co-

lliery KdleWt'd Lire.
No Industry In this vicinity starts out with

brighter prospects for the New Year than thn
Win. Ponn colliery. Tho excellent work in
lino of Improvements and developments nt
tho colliery during tho past thrco months,
since Mr. Michael J Golden assumed tho
duties of Insido superintendent, has practi-
cally given the colliery a new leaso of life.
In nttninlng this end Mr. Gnhlcn luis been
ably supported by his assistant Insido fore-

men, Messrs. John Reese, Tulley Jenkins,
Philip II, Junes, Thomas Sweeney and John
lieviin.

In observing tho work accomplished atten-
tion Is first directed to tho Primrose vein on
tho shaft love!, and also tho Tour-foo- t veil!
on tho same lovel. First gangways wcro
opened and driven east and west to n distance
of between BOO and COO feet. Thero Is it
division In tho vein. In prosecuting the
operations ono section was first worked onst
and west, and then the men came buck and
worked the other section In similar maimer
to tho first. Thero me six breasts In each
division. Part of the Pour-fon- t gangway
was worked during the administration of
Inside Foreman Palmer. bntlnee Mr. Golden
has been in chargo nil the breasts have ben
driven clear to tho surface and cast and west
con liters made.

It will bo remembered that Govern! months
agon portion of the West Mammoth gang
way of the initio caved in and tho gas re-
'cased from tho lower workings caused an
explosion that caused tho deaths of two men
uamed Saruent and Lavenbcrger, mid almost
fatal injury to ono llaggerty. For a tlmo
this part of tho mluo was abandoned, but le
ccntly thero was completed a tunnel extend
ing Irom tho turnout 250 feet in the Suven
foot gangway, underlying tho Mam
moth gangway, and connecting with the
tunnel a few ya'ds from tho point where the
western end of the Mammoth gangway con
nccted with tho tunnel, so that that part of
tlio colliery Is being operated with tbo same
success that marked the operations before the
Mammntl) gangway caved In. There lire
thousands upon thousands of tons of tho
finest coal in tlio broken down ganawav and
it wit! all bo taken nut through tho lower
workings.

The west end Mammoth vein, part of
which was worked and nbaudnned, has also
been revived bv Mr. Golden. Ho is .sinking
a slopo on it in n local basin. Tho "barneys"
which wcro in uso in tho No 1 slope for 21

years have also been dnno away with and
chains placed with excellent results. More
coal is hoisted and tho men aro saved mud
labor.

Tlio alterations and Improvements as t
wholo have added greatly to tho shipments
ol tlio colliery, as well as increasing its lib
and tlio owners of tho colliery aro to bo con-
gratulated on having such a faithful and in-

dustrious force of men as thoso who have
tho operations lu hand.

Persons living in malarious localities mav
avoid all bilious nttacks by taking Dr. Hull's
nils, which keep tho liv-i- r in healthy action
and tlio system toned-up- . Price 10 and
cents.

PITHY POINTS.
Happening Throughout the Country

Chroiilcliiil lor Hasty Perusal.
Many Now Year resolutions have already

oecn uroken.
Tho School Board will hold a regular meet

ing this evening.
The collieries clpso down this evening and

will resume on Tuesday.
railing on the ice at liloomsburg, Rush

bhauer sustained injuries to his head that
crated him.

Tho American Hoso Company No. 1, of
Mahanoy Plane, will apply for a new chartor
at tho next term of court.

Casper Scharll', a, war vetoran, living alone
nt Reading, was found ill on his cot, ou tho
vcrgo of death from freezing.

A largo bob sleigh of tho Swift ISecf Com
pany, heavily loaded with meat, brokoidown
ou South Main street this inorniiu.

We aro not a mlud-reaue- but wo aro not
arraid to assert that our Congressman would
enjoy life better if there were no such plums
as postollices on tho political tieo,

mil Jirennau, formerly deputy Proihouo-tar- y

under James R. Deegau, is Usiting in
the county. Mr. Jirennau is stiidjiug for the
priesthood at St. Peters Jesuit (,'olleiro.
Jersey ''ity. nnd iscujoilng unusually good
hwauu.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say. "Oh. it
will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's lialsam,
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excellent cfiecl
after taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50c.
I rial size hee. At all druggists.

MAHANOY CITY.
Increase of I ho lloiougli Deht for Stieet

Paving.
Mahaney City, Jan. 5. At a meeting of

tlio llorough Council last night a petition
was presented a,king an increase of tbo bor
ough debt from $100,000 to $ 150,000 for sticct
paving purposes. Tho petition was feigned
by 88 property owners and taxpayeis. There
will boa mcetingot Council night.
wnen Jiorough (solicitor Ramsey will me- -
sent nn ordinance In referouce to tho matter.

h. H. Roinhold, who has been secretary
of the llorough Council for tho past 2." years.
presented his resignation last uiuht. ns he
will start 011 a European tour on Fibiuary
1st. nie resiguatlou was re ected uxd Mr.
Iteinhold was given a leave of absence for
threo months.

Henry, son of Genrsju
Glnthner, died last evening. Tho funeral
will take place afternoon.

Granucl Uriesbach, a carpenter employed
at the Mahanoy City colliery, had an artery
ou tho right side of his head severed vester--
day by n falling pleco of plank striking liiiu.

'I have teen trying Dr. Hull's Couuh
Syrup, uudl am well pleased with it. My
son liad tho whooping cough und a bad cold
lollowed. I tried your Dr. Hull's C0112I1
syrup ami in three nights ho was better.
Moses Yerby, Lancaster Couit lloute, Vu."

Deeds iteeordeil.
From P. P. Swank to Marv Mills, nrnmises

111 juananoy city.
I rom Samuel It, Kennernml wifo et a! to

Clara N, Mortimer, premises in Pottsvlllo.
'1 here Never Was a Better Cure

Thau Pan-Tin- a for coughs. 23o. AtGnihh.r
liros., drug store.

Now York's CoiiMiimp'tlon Hnvfiltiil,
New York, Jan, C Seton hosnitnl. nt

Treinont, was designated yesterduy by
mo new Health board as the hosnitnl
whero city cases of consumption should
ue sent for sneclnl treatment. This
action is tho result of the recent agita
tion or the old health board over the
alarming hold which tuberculoids lias
gained among tho residents of New
York.

Btrlko to Eufiii'on Union Itulim,
Brazil, Ind., Jan. C Two hundred

miners employed at No. 8 Urazil Illoclt
uuai company's mine mauRuruted a
Btrlko yesterday because tho bank boss
allowed threo drivers to work who had
not settled .their dues In the miners'
oreanizution for the last month.

Remember If yon Have a Cough or Cold,
rail-Tin- a ulways cures, -- 3c. At Uruhler

llros., clruu store.

lAfsrdinssiog.a

W. J. Dusto spent visiting friends
at St. Clair.

Frank Lai to transacted business at Potts-vill- e

Mr. nml Mrs T. II, Hutchinson spent y

at Philadelphia.
Martin Fianey has left town for Georgo

town to enter tho University thero.
Thomas Scott, sou and daughter, of Mt,

f'nrmel, were guests of friends in town to-

day.
F. V. Lorcnz, of Slianiokln, was in town

yesterday stibpociilng witnesses for tho Sun.
bury otiit.

Miss Ida Hubo left town last evening for
Mnlmimy City, whero slio will ni.iko her
future Inline.

David Selgel, the South Main street mer-
chant, left y for Philadelphia and Now
York 011 business.

Georgo Sclieiliy, who has boon 11 guest
of fiicndsiii town for Severn! wcoks, uxhlbits
a letter fiom his father at Wilmington, Del.,
giving him permision to start for thu Klon-
dike 111 tho spring.

John Sweeney, n former lesldenl of Win,
Pciiii, and who is now enlisted In the United
Slates Marine Service, is visiting his brother-In-la-

David Dee, at Win. Peon. Mr.
Sweeney was formerly n Im tender nt tbo
Watson House. Ho came here from Hoston,
Mass., having just icturned from a cruise of
11 year and u half to South American ports.

Iluy Kcystonellour, lio sure that tlio name
Lhhhiu & Kakr, Ashlaiid, l'a.. Is printed on
oor mcl.

Child Scalded.
A child of Mrs. Smnkewicz,

ou West Lino street, had n very narrow es-

cape from being scalded to death last even-
ing, by tho contents of a kettlo falling over
tho child, Itisprobablo tho child will re-

cover.

Track Ulsliirbud.
lly tho caving in of workings of the

Knickerbocker colliery ono of'tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad tracks midway between tho
led bridge and Yatesvillo was pulled down
about 11 lout nt about six o clock last evening
and tralllc over tho lino was delayed about
an hour.

Two Horses Killed.
A horse belonging to Dr. Ira G. Coble, the

veterinary surgeon of Tnmaqua, slipped 011

tho ico yesterday. It did not fall, but the
wrench snapped in twain 0110 of its foro leg!
and tbo animal had to bo shot. A horso bo
longing to Henry Hender, also of Tam.Kiua,
became entangled with Its halter strap in tho
stablo this morning and broke its neck.

St'veiftooti-Yoiii'-Ol- d .Murili.'i'or.
Kussellville. Ky Jan. D. Robert

Evans and Oeorge Duncan, schoolboys,
each aged 17 years, became Involved
in a quarrel, when Evans stabbed Dun-
can in the heart with a pockctknlfe,
Duncan expired Instantly. Evans was
arrested, charged with murder.

Tho Xn.xt Wlieoliuoii'H IWcot.
New York, Jan. 5. The executive

committee of the Ieasue of American
Wheelmen decided yesterday to ac
cept the invitation of the Indiana state
division and various clubs In that state
to hold the annual meet at Indianapo
lis in August next.

air. Iliittorwoi'tli'H Condition Worso.
Thomnsville, On., .Tun. 5. The condi-

tion "bt Patent Commissioner Butter-wort- h
has grown steadily worse since

his nttack Monday, and he Is lying in
his room at the Piney Woods hotel at
the point of death.

OAI.II'OItXIA.
I'ursoimlly. Conducted Tour vln l'elinsylvn- -

nla Itailroad.
America is a great country. In variety Mid

grandeur of natural seeuery it is unrivaled.
its wooded Heights, Us lertllo valleys, its
boundless plains, its rugged and rocky inoun-tniii-

its great lakes, its balmy slopes aro the
admiration of ul. mankind. To trnrerso this
gieat country, to behold its diversities and its
wonders, is n liberal education, u revelation
to tho imiuuied metropolitan citizen. The
Personally conducted Tour to California
under tlio direction of tlio Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Company which leaves Now York ou
Januarys, lb9S, affords a most oxcellent op-
portunity to view tho vast vaiiety and bound-
ing beauty of this marvelous land. The party
will travel westward in special Pullman cars
in charge of a Tourist Agent and Clianeron.
stopping en loutont Omaha, Doiivcr.Cnlorado
Springs, Manitou, Garden of the Uotls, Glen- -
wood bpriugs, and bait Lake City. In Call-forn-

viiits will bo made to Monterey and
tho famous Hotel Del Jfonte, Sauti Cruz,
San Jose, Lus Anuolos. San Diecro. Itivorsldn
San ISeruardino, Itedlands, and Pasadena.
I lie party will return on tho "Grlden Gate

Special," tho llnest train thaterosMS tho Con;
incut, loaviuir l.os Aueeles I'ebrunrv n,i,l

stopping at Tucson, i'.l Paso, and St. Louis.
ilavs will bo spent in California.

Koiiiiil-tri- ratu. including all necessary ex-
panses during the entire trip. S33.J frnni nil
points on the Pennsylvania Itailroad Syt,tetn
east of Pittsburg ; $.'130 from Pittsburg. For
itinerary and full information nimlv to tlckut
agents, or address Geo. V. lioyd, Assistant
General Pnss.ngor Ageut, llroad Sticet Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AfANTHD. A girl for general houhbwork.
II Alinly at 227 Knst Ccntrtt kfi,.f Kl, .,.,..

doab, l'a.

inOIt ItKNT. Store nnd dwelling, corner Coal
l1 nod Vino hfreelH Amilv t, M'lllln,,, l...

(luire, 321 ISnst Centra street.
,TOU SALK, Tim popular Ashland oj eiacnfe,

1' with irvimi'ialiini nttaelinil feiu,,,.,,
ltruek's SDortiuir resort ilirmialimit Mnlui,,,,,..
'alley, Must be sold at onee. HeiiHon for soi-

ling, party engaging In other business. Iteason-nbl- o

nrlee to ilubt nartv. Annlv nt IIimia,,.
olllee, or lien. Ilroelt's Cafe, Ashland,

flotiee to Candidates
All persons who wish to be
candidates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

In the llorough of Shenniuloah,
must present their names and
the required fees to the Secre-
tary of the Citizens' Standing
Committee,

JAMES 0. SAMPSELL,
At No, 224 North Jardin
street, not later than

Saturday, Jan. l, I898,
at 7 o'clock p. 111,

lly order of the committee.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally.

60c TO $1.00 PBU HUNDRED.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY,

I.onil ileulen. supplied at whole- -

pule ruten.

rilxeii Nuts, 3 Pounds for 25 Cents.

36 S. Main St.

1 CONWAY'S
I FAPUS 5 flfJD

lOS Worth
Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods Stores--

Owing to the demand for Table Oil Cloth we will have on laic
commencing MONDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 1898, twenty-fiv- e differ-

ent patterns. Best In the market for 10c per yard.

TO snn IT, WILL BE TO BUY IT.

Also Largo Earthen Tea Pot, Worth 3Bc, for 10o.

y Worth.

fnnl Hodi SSo
(Inlvlnlzed llurkets - S.'u
Large (llnis Dish 2uu

" Frying 1'im 20J
" Meat Platter SOe

China 1'niit Dishes Tm
Bisque Mgnre

Large Olnsi Hotter Dishes 23a

Don't Forget the Name and Number.

CONWAY'S
Famous 5 & 10c Store No. J I

lo2 North

Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

: Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
North Jardin Street,- - s

A class dental parlor where all branches of are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

TEETH EXTRACTED. WITH LAUOHINO OAS OR AIR.
NO CHAItaiCS EXT It ACTING WHEN TEETH AKE

BEST SILVER FILLINC1, - - - 5o;Cents
aOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.O0 nm! up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

work Is nccompnnlcd with a guarantee.

SKATES.

WALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Just opened a new We have

kinds and sizes

SLEDS.

ffloney Saving Values.

WHERE? AT DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE
STORES. WE HAVE THEM, AND LOTS

OE THEM. OUR FIRST INDUCE-
MENT FOR 189S:

1 CO Solid Antique icniJU Oak Sideboards" 1JU

lly tho closinp out of n larcro sUIeboanl tnanu- -
lxitlnes4 11 nn at the of the yiar, I

was afTorileU thin lucky opportunity to purclmso
them and am therefore prepared to cater to tho
trade with everv iuutcrhiable deafen. As thn
space I ii our largo store 1b at n pmuium
which deprive us of dUplnylii leas than th

of them, wo call the attention of thu
public to eomti and examine our samples.

We Quote a Few Prices :

A nice nntlmiu oak Hldchoit d.
hardsoinely polished nud carved,
wiin n piaiefrmai mirror, meuium $6.50size, nt ,

Another design, much larger,
witli heavier carving, ut $9.50

These uriees
have them nt alin-- t nny prlee. Wo arn eoin- -
Delleil t,i fll,.U.. r,,..1U ..t or,.,-!!- !,

ocenslniied by tbo complaint nuule by the raIN
iuuu euuipnuies yvno uemami utorago ciinreca.

OUR LINE of
Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits,

Lounges, Rockers, Chairs, Tables,
Sofas, Springs and Mat;cj

At lowest prices.

DAVIDSON'S,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbins' Opera Hoi'sc.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of

Ml Mm
PILSNER BEER

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .'AND.' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- -

HOOD'S I'lIjliS) cure Ijlver IU,
Biliousness, Indigestion, I (cad ache,
ft. Dlea"ut laxative. All 'Druggist.

3
3

lOe STOtyE J10. 7,

Main Street. 3
3
3
3
3
3

Our Our
Price. Worth. Price,

10a Pilot aia Tumblers lOo 6a
loo Whlto Cup nod Hancer .. lOo Bo

lOo Ten Strainer 10a So
10c Hunt IMiim !0e 5o
loo (IlniwJMolile Dish 10a So
10c (llnm Hpoon Holder 10a 6c
lOo Cblim I'rult 10a Bo
10c Cord Sbovel lOo So

J

first the dentistry

VITALIZED
I'OK ORDERED.

AH our

lot. all

again.

end

room

8

3

3
Main Street. 33

3

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

SLEDS.

SKATES.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. 1:30 p. ro,

! t

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Free.

100 persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can he referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

SPOONT'5,
108 & ii3 East Centre Street.

CHEAP

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our holiday induce-
ment. 7
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . ySc
Square Extension Table,
Handsomely decorated, $2.75
Bed Room Suits in
Eight Pieces . . . $15.00

(
ONE CARLOAD OF

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, up.

CARPETS AND OIL CTHS
At Factory Prices."

2J

Call on us. No troubl
show goods.

SPOONT'S
108 & ii3 East Centre Str'

A Kenuiuo welcome wsH yon sr
JOE WYA'IT'S SALO

Cor. ruin u Coal. Sta.V

i ii i rr uviii, puner HtmcoDbtantly oa Up. Choice emperaoc ;J


